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TIME CARD-RathdrtoThose Increased Taxes.

A political observer at Boise points 
out a few things regarding taxes as 
they affect the present statt adtuinis 
tration. He says ••When a tax payer 

your 1919 tax 
view of comparing 

with •similar receipts the 
’ previous two years, It is to be imped 

(that he Will make the examinai Ion 
'with a full understanding of ai! 

significant factors.
“Consider your municipal taxes, if 

you happen to he a city dweller, and 
also nive due weight to the burden of 
county taxation. Ask yourself, too, 
whethei or not your assessor has in 
creased his previous valuation or your 
property and then attempt to obtain 
accurate information as to the causes 
which lie behind the increase in sta e 
taxes

“The increases !.n taxation provid
ed for at the last session of the legls 
lature will lie found in such items as: 
“state roads and bridges—ft,089,000; 
payment of 1918 deficiency claims— 
$187,000; redemption of state bonds 
—$165,000; benefit soldiers, sailors 
and marines—$166,015. Imperative 
necessities brought about, th“ legisla 
ture’s decision to increas- th>- appro- 
priat,lons of our state educational 
Institutions, $402.694. and those of 
our charitable and penal institutions, 
$259,760.

“Examine your tax receipts bv al! 
means, but make your examination 
with that intelligent comprehension 
of all the circumstances which 
owe both to yourself and to the 
present state administration.”

THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
THE MERITS OF >

FE-RU-NA
What Do YOU Want to

Know About the Far West?
Scarf Their Letters

Mrs. Marths C. Dale, R. F. D. 1, 
Cannon, Del., writes: 
tireiy cured of chronic catarrh of 
the stomach and bowels by PE-
RU-NA/'

Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, Oregon: 
“There is no medicine like PE-RU- 
NA for catarrhal deafness.

Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middleburg, 
Ohio: “PE-RU-NA cured me of 
catarrh of the head and throat.

Mr. J. H. Collins, Wesson, Mis
sissippi: “PE-RU-NA makes 
feel vigorous and able to work 
without that tired, weak feeling I 
usually have otherwise.”

Mrs. P. Ludvigsen, Austin, Min
nesota: "I got rid of my liver 
trouble and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA.”

Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 169th 
Kt., New York City: 
of the head and stomach, I have 
found PE-RU-NA better than any 
other medicine."

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Coopi 
Atlanta, Georgia: "PE-R 
cured me after I- had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism.

Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. No. 3, 
Medon, Tennessee: 
is a grand medicine for coughs and 
colds.”

So many diseases are due to ca
tarrh and catarrhal conditions, 
makes PE-RU-NA the best medi
cine in the world to have on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands! of families 
are never without a bottle of PE- 
RU-NA or a box of PE-RU-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet. 
That is the safe v ay.

You can buy PE-RU-NA any
where in tablet or liquid form.

There Is no more dependable, 
unbiased, frank and interest
ing source of information
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SUNSET for over twenty years 
has boon the recognised exponent 
of the West. It ie distinctly a 
magasine for the home—the whole 
family—end it brines the Far West 
and the Pacific Slope to your door.
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SALIENT POINTS IN SPEECH 

OF ACCEPTANCE.
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.

In the period from March 17, 1919, 
to March 31, 1920, the state depart
ment of reclamation turned into the 
general fund $38,207.19. This sum 
Is approximately the amount which 
has been expended for the mainte
nance of the department.

11
• ■ “I pledge fidelity to our coun- 
!1 try and to God, and accept the 
; ■ nomination of the Republican 
! ! party for the Presidency of the 

* United States.”
“The human element comes 

jj first, and I want the employers 
! in industry to understand the 
I aspirations, the convictions, the 
, yearnings of millions of Ameri- 
| can wage earners.”
. “The Constitution content- 
I plates no class and recognizes • 
, no group. It broadly includes

DIRECTORY
STATE OFFICERS

Governor 
Lieutenant Governor 
Secretary of State 
Attorney General 
State Auditor

D- W. Davis 
C. C. Moore 
R. 0, Jones 

Roy L. Black 
E. 0 Gullet

Supt, of Public Instruction.Ethel E.KedBeld 
State Treasurer John w. Eaeleson
State Mine Inspector Robert N. Bell

■
I

• >

Despite the fact that many tracts 
sold had just gone through long 
droughts which left them without 
crops of any nature, the state land 
department last year succeeded in 
raising the average price received per 
acre for state land more than 50 per 
cent. In 1918 the average per acre 
price was $14.27, but in 1919 it was 
increased to $21 53.

you
Could Bring Pigs From South.

Boise, Ida. Aug. 2.—How south
western Idaho can increase the 
profit of farming in the Spokane 
inland empire, and how the Inland 
Empire can increase the profit of 
farming in southwestern Idaho is 
outlined in a statement by William 
Kerr, swine specialist of the Uni
versity of Idaho extension division,
who says that the south Idaho Half of the establishments 
farmers can grow 
profitably to supply the needs of 
the northern wheat farmers for a 
means of saving the waste 
crops that they grow, instead of 
summer fallowing their wheat 
fields.

Wheat farming in the Spokane 
section depends increasingly on 
the use of field pea crops to restore 
fertility to the soil, says Mr. Kerr.
He points out also that the south

ern Idaho hog industry depends 
on finding a nearby market. The 

inland empire farmers have paid ! 
high prices for hogs to glean their 
peas but are not able to grow their 
own hogs early enough to supply 
the need on account of weather 
conditions. The lower valleys of 
southern Idaho, on the other hand, 
can easily put late February and 
March pigs on the market.

Cooperation between farmers of 
the two sections both in selling and 
in buying these hogs in carload 
lots is suggested by Mr. Kerr as 
offering an unusual opportunity for 
mutual benefit in the two sections.
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Nugent.

Alf Budge, John C. Rice
; I all the people, with specific rec- •
.. ognition for none.” J
\ I “We approve collective bar- •
<. gaining.” |
JI “Gross expansion of currency •
.. and credits has depreciated the !
1J dollar. We will attempt intelli- •
< > gent and courageous deflation.” !
j I “When competition—natural, 1 ■ 
■. fair impelling competition is ! ! 
11 suppressed, whether by law, ■ ■
• • compact or conspiracy, we halt ! ! 
j I the march of progress, silence
< • the voice of aspiration and par- 
| j alyze the will for achievement.” j
• ■ “I promise you effective peace !
!1 as quickly as a Republican con- J
• » gre8s can pass its declaration !
! I for a Republican executive to j
< • sign.” !

Addison

John P.Belgian Industries.
According to the Investigation of the 

labor inspection service, which ignored 
production figures, the labor employed 
In all other Belgian industries In De- 

j cember, 1919, represented 70 per cent 
. of tlie 1913 total of 412.462 workmen.
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Call For School Warrants.
Rathdrum, Ida., July 31, 1920.

Notice is hereby given, That I am 
prepared to pay the following War
rants of Ind School Dist. No. 2, in
terest on same to cease ten days after 
date of this notice. No’s 2289 to 
2354 inclusive, d itpd J in. 28. 1920.

R. E YOUNG, Treas.
Ind. School Dist. No. 2.

COUNTY OFFICERS 
KOOTENAI COUNTY

County Clerk, Auditor and Recorder-

Chas. O. Sowder 
Bert A. Reed 

S. H. Smith, 
W. A. Thomas 

M. G. Whitney 
R. C. Egbers 

T. L. Quarles 
N. Coventry 
J. M. Kinney 

County Commissioners.—1st District. Hans 
Johnson; 2nd District. J. W. McCrea; 
3rd District. F. A. Morris

stock hogs w<?re employing at least 75 per cent of 
their prewar personnel. In the food 
Industries 89 per cent of the former 

! personnel was employed, in the con- 
on pea struetion industries, 86 per cent, in the 

1 glass industries 81 per cent, and In the 
paper trade 78 per cent. Other per
centages, based on 1914 employment 
figures are: Chemical industries, 74 
per cent; ceramic products, 71 per 
cent ; furniture and woodworking, 66 
per cent ; textiles, 61 per cent (general 
average reduced by slump in the linen 
industry) ; tanneries, 58 per cent. 
Transportation of various kinds en
gaged T per cent more operatives than 
In 1913, although the traffic on the 
state railways is by no means equal 
to the prewar volume.

; i
County Attorney 
County Assessor 
County Treasurer 
Probate Judge,
County Supt. of Schools 
Sheriff
County Surveyor 
Coroner.

1

|i
,, “1 can hear the call of con- J
’ I science an insistent voice for < 
! ! largely reduced armaments J 
; j throughout the world.” !
,, "Our vision includes more than \ 
; ; a chief executive. We believe in ! 
,, a cabinet of highest capacity, J 
; I equal to the responsibilities ■ 
,, which our system contemplates, J 
; I In whose councils the vice-presi- < 
. ! dent, second official of the re- ; 
; J public, shall be asked to parti- < 
.. cipate.”

A Traveling Man’« Kxperience.

You may iearD something from the 
following by W. H. Ireland, a travel
ing salesman of Louisville, Ky. 
the summer of 1888 I had 
attack of cholera morbus, 
hotel porter fifty cents and told him 
to buy me a bottle of CbambPlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy and to 
take no substitute. I took a double 
dose of It according to tbe directions 
and went to sleep. At five o'clock the 
next morning I was called by my 
order and took a train for 
stopping place, a well man.”

ti
U/tyerç You (Jo to Spoljape ISTOP

AT“In It
THE ARLINGTON HOTEL tla severe

I gave the New Building. New Furniture, Steam heat 
Electric Light,

J&“IiOOMS 75c and up 
Opposite N. P. Depot.

6POKANE,

Hot and (Join Baths
tl
ti

Call For Village Warrants.
Rathdrum.Idaho, July 30, 1920. 

Notice is hereby given that I

tiWASH.♦♦♦♦♦
gt

am
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

A Croat Remedy.

The merits of Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy are well known 
and appreciated, but there is occas
ionally a man who had 
tance with them and should read the 
following by F. H. Dear, a hotel man 
at Dupuyer, Mont.
1 used Chamberlain’s 
Diarrhoea Remedy with such wonder
ful results that I have since 
mended it to ruy friends ”

prepared to pay the following des
cribed warrants of the village of 
Rathdrum, Kootenai Co., Idaho.

All warrants from No.1754 to 1811, 
inclusive.

P«
b)my next
Ik

in
Interest will no acquain-cease on

Aug. 9, 1920.

New Grip cbW. W. BENNETT 
Village Treasurer. 19■“Four years ago 
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On Life follows the use of

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills

For many years The 
Standard Medicine for 
T orpid Liver, Biliousness, 
Constipation and other 
disorders of the stomach, 
bowels and liver result
ing from failure of these 
organs to perform their 
duties in a 
manner.

They relieve promptly— 
action mild yet effective, 
and their use establishes no 
habit requiring their con
stant use as they tone up 
and strengthen the weaken
ed condition of the organs.

Money back if first box 
fails to relieve or satisfy.

Get a package today and 

relieve your troubles.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Pi
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ftWooden Shoes for New York.
It is not strange that enterprising 

Dutch shoe merchants have turned 
their eyes towards New York 
possible market for their 
wares, both because the <-ity has been 
loudly protesting against, the inflated 
prices of leather shoes, and because It 
was the original home of the Dutch 
settlers in America, who 
their clattering way along the spot
less streets of New Amsterdam. A 
delegation of Dutch 
will soon expound to New Yorkers the 
advantages of being shod in wood, 
and already Fifth avenue has seen the 
style forecast when several 
women dared to wear them during the 
shopping hours. If they are practical, 
it is said that parents will be eager to 
accept the shoes for their small boys, 
who show a habitual propensity to 
near through leuther stioes.

Ho
WThe liest Physic.

as a 1*1□ When )ou want a pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain’s Tablets.

Forest Fires. wooden
lb:

They arp
easy to take and mild and gentle * 
effect. They are hi :hly prized by 
people who have become acquainted 
with their good qualities, 
cost a quarter.

Tbere have been 62 fires in the S'. 
Joe and 63 in the Coeur d’Alene forest 
so far this season.

Llghtniog has been the cause of in

la
0

*1.once trod It takes time, repetition and com- 

mon sense arguments to make people 
believe iu buying your goods and come 
back for more. Too many advertisers 
empty their appropriation sand boxes 
on the first grade, and the road to ad
vertising succass is strewn with the 
bleaching skeletons of the victims of 
one insertion.

MThey only 
Aug adv.

per cent of the fires in the Coeur d’ 
Alene and St. Joe national forests 
this season, according to the Coeur- 
d’Alene forestry office.

Orders for more than 100 fire fight
ers were filled Tuesday 
Spokane fire office of the forest service

Iu
manufacturers br<

d-inatural

A Potatoyoung liuby the
I ht

he|The fires in the St. Joe country 
said to be under control. 
Priest lake country some

Waxxaaktr eio* Mid, “To 
discontinue advertising Is like tak
ing down roar sign."

were 
In the 

of the first

tv«
*4 tip

Po,You have a sign above your door to 
let people know who you are and what 
you are doing. That's what your ad
vertising does, it inanely multiplies 
your sign. It lets thousands of people 
know what you hav* to sell.—M. L. 
Corey, Secretary National Bétail Hard
ware Dealers’ Association in Retailer 
and Advertiser.

tires were said to be in hand, 
new ones were breaking out. Montana 
began to call for help in greater 
numbers, 40 men being sent to Troy 
and Jennings.

Thirty men were sent to Metall 
Falls.28 to Priest river,10 to Harriso 
25 to Bonner’s Ferry and 15 to Trout 
creek, from which the tire fighters 
will make a 15-rniie hike.
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THE NEW WEST MAGAZINE
“Building Th« Wut“

Established 1910—Fer the development of 
Western industrie«, agriculture, mining, oil, end 
scenic attractions. Of interut to the Western 
investor, fermer end sightseer. Printed on high 
grade patter with copper half-tone illustration«. 
Year. 12 ; copy. 20c. Semple. 10c. 1 beck
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ne Has Eyes,
read this

hut■b
num

bers for 25c. Send now. The New Wut Maga
sine, 1211 Welker Bank Bldg., Salt Lake C.ty 
Utah: 1004 Whit« Bldg.. Seattle. Wash. ; 799 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Mich. Addreu near- 
est office, or place your auhaoriptiea through 
this newspaper.

but It doesn't 
You ought to be different, 
be a potato.
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Keep you ad. la this paper If pen 
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•he people.
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